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This Molten Rock Is a Most Pt-cuti- ar

Substance.

REDHOT SNOW SANDWICHES.

The Custom Official Hod tons of
Humor Himoolf,

In tbe smoking room of the UotW
Crt lies Brltannlquea at the lovely re-

sort of Mcntone, oa the French a,

some three year ago two Eng-
lishmen met After half an hour's
con versa t Ion the Englishman front
Manchester said to his new acquaint-
ance from London:

"I say, old fellow, would you nilud
taking small pared for me to Paris
and have It sent to this address there?
I'm leaving fur Milan in tbe morning."

Tbe Londoner willingly consented to
do this much fur one of bis country-
men.

"Awfully good of you. Ml have the
boy take the parcel to your room in
the morning.' acknowledged the Eng-
lishman bound for Milan.

In tbe morning the package was left
at the other's room.

"So that 1 what he calls small
parcel,' he exclaimed. "And what
might It contain? A package of such
slse tbe custom o (Boers would certain-
ly want opened.' What cigarettes and
3.000 of them! Is it possible that any
one could have the audacity to ask
such a favor to smuggle 8,000 ciga-
rettes into France! That chap shall
pay for this, for I shall declare these
cigarettes and leave them to be called
for when tbe duty is paid."

The Londoner left Mentone that aft-
ernoon. The following day he was In
Paris at the Gar de I'Eat, bis luggage
ready for examination.

"Anything dutlabler asked the cus

Do not ran the risk cf taking a se-

vere cold by getting your feet wet.

9 Come into our store and select a

pair of Rubbers or Overshoes. We

have on hand a complete stock of

the famous "BALL BRAND" Rubber

Footwear and guarantee every pair

to give absolute satisfaction. jTry

a pair of them and be convinced.

Is the place to visit. Or
ange sxoves'.in full bloom,
tropical flowers, famous ho-

tels, historic Old Missions,
attractive watering places,
delightful climate, making
that favored section the Na-

tion's most popular retreat.
You can sec it at its best via

Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Co.

And
The ItoLd of a Thouwnd Wonders

Southern Pacific Co
Up-to-da- te trains, first-clas- s

in every respect, unexcelled

dining car service, quick
time and direct connections

to all points south.
SPKC1AL KOUND.TUIP FAKE OF

$55.00
Portland to mk Angi-lc-s & return

CorrcHpondinir low rates front all
points jn'ihc North cut.

toms officer. Dunn Bros.. Inc."Nothing." replied the Englishman,
"excepting tn that parcel there."

"What does It contain?"
"Three thousand cigarettes," said the

Londoner, with a smile upon his face
a smile of embarrassment at having

Curious Cffct en Mount VnhvIui
Product by tho Lava's Amaairh)
Pro partial aa a Nonconductor of
Heat Ooadly Voleanio Ashoo,

Vesuvius, th most famous to leado
u the worlJ, with Its mighty Tomlt-tug- s

of lara and dust, I guilt? of

many queer freaks. Mighty rainstorms
bare set In motion tbe lava dost and
lava cinders tbat lie on Its sides, and
torrents of muddy lata have over-

whelmed towns and Tillages as It
swept down to the sea. The resnltlnf
effect from this has been so great that
it chanced the face of tbe coast line
by forming a new promontory.

Lava is one of the most curious of
substances. It is simply rock melted
by a "hwtt so intense that It flows like
thin gruel. Worn Vesuvius is in erup-
tion thousands of tons of It are squirt-
ed up the "pipe" and out of the crater.
As it flows out over the edge It soon
cools and leaves a thick, ropy costing,
which spreads over tbe entire coun-

tryside.
But it is only on the top that it really

cools. A few Inches below the sur-
face of the lava is often red hot Vis-

itors are often Invited to light their
cigarettes In the chinks of a bed of
lava tbat has been lying out In the
open air for twenty years or more.

It is the most wonderful noncon-
ductor of beat known. Borings made
through some lava beds have shown
that they are made up of layers of lara
and layers of unnielted snow. As suc-
cessive torrents of lava came pouring
down tbe surface that lay on tbe
snow cooled at once, and the surface
open to the air also cooled at once.
But between the two surfaces there
was blazing beat; so if you bored
down through some lava beds yon
would find a cool upper surface, a
redhot Inside, a cool layer, snow,
cool layer, a redhot one, a cool one
and then snow again.

In fact, a layer of lava will let nei-

ther heat nor cold through. If you
built a house entirely of lava on a
scorching summer day you would still
have 05 degrees inside when there was
snow outside. If yon built it In the
winter Ice would fonn jn your parlor
in July.

"

This clerrly demonstrates what an
extraordinary nonconductor lava is.

There is, on tbe slopes of
Vesuvius a little lava hut Into which
summer visitors put bottles of wine
to got them chilled.

Mi hen a volcano throws its lava out
with such tremendous force that it
Jets high into the air it very often
falls In the form of dust, owing to the
explosive power of the high pressure
steam that spurts out with it. It
bursts Into a fine spray and falls as
dust dust far finer than any other
dust known.

It is so fine, indeed, that sometimes
years elapse before it settles. When

such a parcel with him. rp i ioiior3iiM oocs: , ,.., O CD PCUL,' ' JOO u
n n n n

The Frenchman raised his hands tn
the air and laughed heartily. He, too,
was as ready for a good Joke as any

For further information apply to any local uRcnt, or

Wm. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent.

one, and on each piece of the English i aj irf a aman's luggage went bis O. K. cross.
Hardly realizing what bad happened,

tbe Londoner found himself riding tn
II n Uriitaa taxlcab along the streets of Paris

with the parcel of 3.000 cigarettes un oooder his arm and nothing left to do but A GREAT
to deliver It as be had been asked.

Clubbing Offer iBEAT THE BANK.

Stmi-Wtet-
ly Oregon Journal

One Year $1.50
Condon Globe One Year $1.50

A French Naval Officer". Daring Ex-

pedient at Monte Carlo.
Those who have visited Monte Car-

lo have beard of if not seen the pitiful
ruin of many an unfortunate person
who has lost his last franc tn playing

Printing...
Printing...
Prmling...

Total $3.00

SPECIAL RATE Jaat roulette in that palatial gambling
den. All are not so fortunate as to KI'M

ON (f0
YetrjpBoth Papers One

nave an armored cruiser at their dis
posal, as was the case with a French
naval officer aome years ago. He bad
gone ashore in the morning with
naught in bis pockets but bis own
earnings. By noon It was all gone.

The Soml-Wook- ly

Oregon Journal
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If he but had another BOO francs he
was sure of winning. During those
morning hours of failure he had work-
ed out a system, and with Just a few
francs more success was certain. He
would use the ship's money. Perhaps
it was not Just tbe right thing to do,
but in another two hours be would be
able to return it, would have recouped mm
his own loss and have won who knows
what fortune besides.

At sunset be returned to bis ship a
ruined man. The system, like all sys
tems of the sort, had failed. What

The Globe
fltvwttll tit I'trnl hpws nlid tinwtn
thai mill !im;M lie Ik !i uic In
thi
1 h two pnMra innko n filrtnllil
CUT.IilllMtl'Ml mini ) n mui hy
ftitliig your il'ai'iii.ib.n to THE

GLOBE.
1i Wt ciin Rtvw nur tvtti'rlt"r n
guo t cIutttihiK n(!r lor lUv hnlly nml
Miii'lnr. or hiuhIrv inuninl. In' niii
net: l Km wild THE GLOEE.

was to be done? To return home
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M.l-l- tt I. t ouslltr SASH AND
DOOr.B. lkMptUmlnr.ockforauIck
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would mean a dishonorable discharge,
lifelong disgrace, if not even more se-

vere punishment. Death seemed the
only alternative. But no; he would

Freat DoorJ.mlil. tWtk il.-- a 2.11a
faocf Kraal loor, tlyUa f OXO wp

We Have the Largest
and Best assortment of

Type and Printing Ma-

terial to be found in
Eastern Oregon, and
can furnish anything

make one final attempt to save him-

self. He would force the authorities
of Monte Carlo to return to him what aaaal Door., for Main'na SI.30

NawCr.fMmaaDaor.loroaaoKlowa fl.CO
he had lost or be would blow up their
gambling palace!

HitU Wiadaw.. rlMck rail . "Ha p
Barn Saih . a a 4 n
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As soon as he was again on board N
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PORTLAND, OMCGON I AiK lot Catalog no.

bis order was: "Clear decks for action.
Baise tbe muzzle of every gun and let
them point toward the heights of Mo-

naco." r

A SplwiflH BoaHIni ant tj Nrhrto) lor
iOHNO MI X AM Iiovrt

Whatever the sailors might think of
Ritttntlv roorwi In Oollmrt. II Inh HHo anil Com.

work, (irannniir arti'l" taught tn lt- s ovrr 11

)(Vtnt. fcrhool opnnaKrnC. ItUO, ('AUtoa Frtm
AUUiu. Hr.r, .ttwrrn OAlXAUHru, H. 1)., I'rroj.

COLUK1UA UMYBAarri, IMttTUXU. UUUUtfosuch an. order mattered little; obey

the mighty island volcano of Kraka-to- a

blew Itself nearly Into bits In 1883
with a crashing sound of cannonading
that smashed windows hundreds of
miles away the lava dust was so thick
in the air that for hundreds of miles
round midday was as black as night
Volumes of infinitely fine dust sailed
round and round the earth in the up-

per atmosphere and made England's
sunsets of that year unusually splen-
did. It was three years before the
upper air became quite clear again.

Lara dust has the same properties
cs lava. Shepherds on the slopes of
Vesuvius sprinkle patches of snow In
the winter with lava dust so tbat
they may have It when the scorching
days of summer arrive.

It was lsva dust turned to mud by
torrents of rain snch as usually come
with volcanic outbursts, that, nearly
2,000 years ago, destroyed the famous
pleasure city of Herculaneum, and it
was showers of volcanic ashes that
overwhelmed Pompeii. Herculaneum
still lies nearly forty yards from the
open nlr.

There are rivers of lava mud tbat are
blotting out towns and villages now.

A curious point has always been
noticed when Vesuvius is In eruption,
and that is the strong odor of washing
day that bangs around the mountain.

One might wonder why the slopes
of such a mountain are so thickly
populated when there is always dan-

ger of eruptions and of avalanches of
lav mud. Well, the reason Is that
volcanic soil is always very fertile.
Some of the best wine of Italy comes
from Vesuvian vineyards, and people
nre ready to take the risks. London
American.

Putting Him on His Mottle.

n 11 Vf All C UU M. UOIV1 IvV
they must. With all haste a messen-

ger was sent ashore with a note, and
the captain meanwhile paced tbe deck
In silence awaiting the reply--a reply MlHIir mswhich meant life or death to him.

Finally the messenger returned car
a Visiting Card. I If
You need anything in TSa Mfe" I

rying a bag of gold coins. Tbat night
the French cruiser weighed ancnor
and quietly steamed out into the Medi-

terranean, her captain happy that he

J.W.BURNS
Box Ball Alleys

and

Cigar Store

Cozy Club Room in Connection.
AIN STREET, CONDON.

had fared no worse and the authorities this line it will pay youof Monte Carlo only too glad to be rid
of so dangerous a visitor. Washington
Star.

i

Virtuou. Indian.tion.
"The renorter who came to see about

tbe fancy ball was a horri creature."
Why?" ' -

He asked for mv picture to publish
with the account, and I told him Indlg--

to call and look over
our samples, f Re-

member, good printing
costs no more than any

other kind.

nnntlv I did not care for such notori
ety. Then I had to go out of tbe room

"The doctor says you have but an a minute and forget my picture, which

Catholic C'nirch Sorvicca
10.00 A. M. First ITaas
9:45 A, M. Sunday Kdiool
10,30 A. M. Second Mass and
sermon.
7:30 P. M Evening Devotion

hour to live." was lying on the table near where ne
"Give me pen and paper," said the was standing, and"

"He took it and put it in?"dying man feebly.
"To make your will?' "N-n- he It there."-BaltIm- ore

American. For the Ambitions"No; I am going to give the doctor
niy note for thirty days. He will have
to keep me alive at least tbat long to Botaina the Boss.

"Your elerks seem to be in a goodcollect if
humor," remarked the friend of the
Treat merchant.Holos Trade. Oucattott

by mail for thorn who cannot attend la
porsoa. All Lustration, .Dflliidtng final

"Do you believe in love at first "Yes," replied the great merchant
"My wife has Just been in, and it
tickles them to death to see somebody

sight r
"Sure. It boosts my business."
"How so?" BYT lCJLlj JLZ5ZZ2 O

tutiaoU pru paring for college or universi-

ty, wonnn'aoluba, franirra, eng'iwraand
boroa makora. Ho proli miliary mamliiav
tlun la required. This mail oourae maaua"I'm a divorce court lawyer." De

troit Free Press.
Boud for a cUaoripttTt bulletin to thi

boss me around." Philadelphia Bee-or-

... ,

On Her 8id.
"I didn't know you had any idea of

marrying her."
"I didn't The idea was hers."

Llppincott's.

You're coming, too, aren't youy
to see us about ordering those?

CIRCULARS and BUSl- -j

NESS CARDS? j

Step in and talk it over.'

Comwpoucleno Htudy ItiiArim.ut
UnlTorilty of Oreson

EnscHO - - - OrcKonIThe world is all gates, all opportu-

nities, strings of tension waiting to be
struck. Emerson. . ;


